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Abstract

Cationic surfactant, cetylpyridinium bromide (CPB), sensitizes the colour reaction of cerium(IV) with 1,3-o-hydroxyphenyl-
5-phenylformazan(I), 1-m-hydroxyphenyl-3-o-hydroxyphenyl-5-phenylformazan(II) and 1-m-carboxyphenyl-3-o-hydroxyphenyl-5-
phenylformazan(III). The formation of a soluble ternary complex of stoichiometric ratio 1:1:1 (Ce(IV)–R–CPB) is responsible for
the observed enhancement in the molar absorptivity and Sandell sensitivity of the formed complex, when a surfactant is present. The
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ernary complex exhibits absorption maxima at 596, 571 and 607 nm (ε = 6.05 × 10 , 6.28 × 10 and 8.06 × 10 L mol cm ) using
riphenylformazan derivatives I, II and III, respectively. Beer’s law is obeyed between 0.15 and 2.5 �g ml−1, whereas, optimum concentration
ange applying Ringbom method is in the range 0.30–2.25 �g ml−1. Conditional formation constants in the presence and absence of CPB
or Ce(IV) complexes have been calculated. The proposed method has been successfully applied to the analysis of magnesium-base cerium
lloys and synthetic mixtures corresponding to various cerium alloys.

2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Analytically, cerium in its tetravalent state differs signifi-
antly from all other lanthanides due to its immense oxidiz-
ng ability in acidic solutions. This property of cerium(IV)
tands in the way of its determination using organic reagents
ith the advent of atomic energy programs using thorium

xtracted from ores, like monazite, a common ore for cerium,
he presence of cerium(IV) in the environment proves to
e alarming. This necessiated the development of conve-
ient and reliable analytical methods for the determination
f cerium. Analytical techniques, such as ICP-AES [1,2],
r electrothermal vaporization (ETAA) after HPLC sepa-
ation [3,4], stripping voltammetry [5,6] and spectrofluo-
ometry [7,8] reported for the determination of cerium are
f high cost and may not be available at most laborato-
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ries. Hence, it was planned to develop reasonably sensi-
tive and economically viable techniques, like spectrophoto-
metric procedures which are still frequently used because
of their relative simplicity and low costs. Various analyti-
cal reagents viz, 1-phenyl-3-methyl-4-benzoyl-5-pyrazolone
[9], 2,4-dihydroxybenzophenonbenzoichydrazone [10], o-
phenylenediamine [11], p-aminophenylmercapto acetic acid
[12], hydroxamic acids [13], pyrogallol red [14], phe-
nothiazines, 8-hydroxyquinoline [15], and bisphenylazo-�-
diketones [16] have been proposed for the determination of
cerium. However, most of these methods suffer from a num-
ber of limitations, such as interference by a large number of
ions [10,13], low sensitivity [9,11–13,16], need for extraction
[9,15] or applicable only at high concentrations of cerium
[11].

Concerning the present investigation, we report on a sim-
ple, rapid, adequately sensitive and selective spectrophoto-
metric method for the determination of cerium(IV) using
some triphenylformazan derivatives.
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Fig. 1. The structure of triphenylformazan derivatives.

2. Experimental

2.1. Apparatus

An Orion research model 601A/digital ionalyzer pH-
meter with a combined saturated calomel-glass electrode
was used for pH measurements. JASCO 530 V UV–vis spec-
trophotometer equipped with 10 mm matched silica cells was
used, for all spectral measurements.

2.2. Reagents

All chemicals were of analytical reagent grade, unless oth-
erwise stated. Formazans used in the present investigation
were prepared through the coupling of diazotized substituted
anilines with salicylaldehydephenylhydrazone Fig. 1 [17]. A
2 × 10−3 M solutions of reagents I–III were prepared by dis-
solving an accurately weighed amount of the purified solid
reagent in ethanol in a 100 ml measuring flask.

A stock solution of cerium(IV) was prepared using ceric
ammonium sulfate (AR) in 0.5 M sulfuric acid and standard-

ized volumetrically [18]. It was further diluted as and when
required.

Thiel buffer solutions of pH ranges from 2.0 to 12.0 were
prepared as recommended [19].

2.3. General procedure

An aliquot of sample solution containing 1.5–2.5 �g ml−1

of Ce(IV) was transferred into a 10 ml calibrated flask, 0.8 ml
of reagent, 6.0 ml buffer solution of the optimum pH value
as recorded in Table 1 and 0.5 ml of 0.2% CPB were added,
mixed well and then diluted to the mark with water. The flask
was allowed to stand for 5.0 min with shaking for complete
colour development. The absorbances were measured at 596,
571 and 607 nm using I, II and III, respectively, against a
reagent blank prepared similarly.

2.4. Analysis of Ce(IV) in magnesium-base cerium
alloys and synthetic mixtures

A magnesium-base cerium alloy was weighed accurately
(1.0 g) into a 100 ml beaker and 10 ml of distilled water was
added. Concentrated HCl was added in 2.0 ml portions until
the alloy dissolved completely. The solution was heated to
boiling, cooled and filtered through a Whatman filter paper
no. 1. The filtrate was diluted up to the mark in a 100 ml
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Table 1
Spectral characteristics of Ce(IV) complexes of reagents I–III

Parameter I

p 0
λ

l 88
l 95
S
B 2.20
R 2.0
D
Q
M 05
S 32

R
S 43
I 008
C 9992
R 75
R 15

termina
H 5.

max (nm) 596
og Ce–R 4.
og Ce–R–CPB 7.
tability (h) 24
eer’s law (�g ml−1) 0.15–
ingbom range (�g ml−1) 0.3–
etection limit (ng ml−1) 45
uantitation limit (ng ml−1) 143
olar absorptivity (× 104 l mol−1 cm−1) 6.

andell sensitivity (ng ml−1) 2.

egression equationa

lope (a) 0.
ntercept (b) −0.
orrelation coefficient (r) 0.
elative error (%) ±0.
.S.D. (%) 1.

a A = a + bC where C is the concentration in �g ml−1, b: average of six de
alibrated flask. A 40 ml portion of the prepared solution was
ransferred into a 250 ml beaker, and 20 ml of saturated oxalic
cid solution was added. It was digested on a water bath. The
ixture was allowed to stand for one hour and the precipitate
as filtered, washing the precipitate with a 0.05 M oxalic acid

olution and finally with bidistilled water. The precipitate was
issolved in 2.0 M H2SO4 and 20 ml of a 10% ammonium
ersulfate solution were added, followed by 5.0 drops of a
.0% silver nitrate solution. It was heated on a water bath until
he precipitate had dissolved completely and Ce(III) had been

II III

4.0 3.5
571 607

4.20 3.97
6.85 6.13

32 24
0.2–2.5 0.2–2.0
0.4–2.25 0.35–1.85
60 65

186 199
6.28 8.06
2.23 1.74

0.48 0.575
0.005 0.009
0.9998 0.9996

± 0.60 ± 0.90
0.96 1.25

tions.
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oxidized to Ce(IV) completely. The excess persulfate was
destroyed by heating the solution. An appropriate amount of
alloy solution (containing cerium within Beer’s law range)
was analyzed using the procedure described earlier.

Synthetic mixtures corresponding to various cerium alloys
[7] were also prepared, and the concentration of Ce(IV)
present in each alloy was determined by taking a suitable
amount of solution and measuring the absorbance at 596,
571 and 607 nm, after developing the colour by following the
general procedure described above using reagents I, II and
III, respectively.

3. Results and discussion

Cerium(IV) was found to react with reagents I–III instan-
taneously in acidic media to form a partially soluble pink
complex, whereas the addition of CPB leads to dissolution
with bathochromic shift of 15–21 nm in the absorption maxi-
mum for the binary complex. Investigations were carried out
to establish the most effective conditions to achieve maxi-
mum colour development in the quantitative determination
of Ce(IV). The influences of the following variables on the
reaction conditions were tested.

3.1. Effect of surfactant
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Fig. 2. Effect of 0.2% CPB volume on the absorbance of 1.6 × 10−4 M
reagent (I–III) complexed with 1.5 mg ml−1 Ce(IV).

solution is used, since universal buffer affected the stability of
the coloured complexes. Maximum absorbance values were
obtained in the pH ranges, 4.5–5.5, 3.5–4.5 and 3.0–4.0 using
formazans I, II and III, respectively. It was also observed that
the complex colour remained constant with the addition of
buffer solution of appropriate pH value which was used for
all further studies.

3.3. Effect of reagent concentration

Maximum and constant absorbance was obtained using
reagent concentration at least 15 times that of Ce(IV), in the
presence of CPB. Maximum reporducible absorbances are
obtained on using 0.6 ml 2 × 10−3 M for formazan–Ce(IV)
complexes. However, 0.8 ml of 2 × 10−3 M formazan was
employed for all further studies since the results are highly
concordant at this level.

3.4. Effect of time and temperature

The slightly soluble coloured complex was formed instan-
taneously at ambient temperature (25 ± 1 ◦C). On increasing
temperature up to 70 ◦C, no change in the stability and sen-
sitivity is observed. Allowing ternary complex to form by
addition of CPB, a clear solution is formed and complete
c
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Five cationic surfactants were tried to increase the sen-
itivity of the complex reaction namely, benzyldimethyl-
etradecyl-ammonium chloride (zephiramine), Tricetylme-
hyllammonium bromide (CTAB), cetylpyridinium bromide
CPB), tetradecyltri-methylammonium bromide (TDTAB)
nd cetylpyridinium chloride (CPC). Trimethylcetylammo-
ium bromide gave analogous results, whereas non-micelle-
orming voluminous cations (N,N′-diphenyl-guanidinium
nd tetraethylammonium) or the non-ionic surfactant Tri-
ion X-100, Tween 400 and Tween 80, did not produce any
hange in the absorption band or absorptivity of the binary
omplex.

The Ce(IV)–formazan complex is dissolved and sensi-
ized by cationic surfactants, whereas colour enhancement
s observed in the absorptiometric mode. Moreover, differ-
nt concentrations of CPB were examined to achieve the
est enhancement, 0.5 ml of 0.2% CPB is the optimum for
eagents I and III, whereas, 0.8 ml is enough for reagent II.
herefore, 0.8 ml of 0.2% CPB was used for all further studies
ince the absorbance remained at its maximum values with
ncrease CPB concentration (Fig. 2).

.2. Effect of pH

In a trial to detected the best medium for quantitative
etermination of Ce(IV) in aqueous solution, universal, thiel,
orate [20,21] and acetate buffer solutions of different pH val-
es were tested. The absorbance readings were maximum on
sing both universal and thiel buffers. However, thiel buffer
olour development is observed after shaking for 5.0 min of
ixing. Raising the temperature up to 70 ◦C, no change in

bsorbance maximum is observed, whereas, further increase
f temperature causes decrease in absorptivity of the formed
omplex. The colour of the formed complexes is stable for at
east 24 h then decreases steadily by 10% for each one hour.
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3.5. Order of additions

The absorbance of the ternary complex Ce(IV)–forma-
zan–CPB depends slightly on the order of additions. The
optimum order being cerium, formazan, buffer and CPB.
Other sequences gave lower absorbance values compared
with the above sequence, in addition to long shaking time
to achieve maximum colour intensity.

3.6. Nature of the ternary complex

The stoichiometric ratio of Ce(IV) to formazan in the
binary complex, was determined by Job’s method, indicating
1:1. The composition of the ternary complex was investi-
gated by the molar ratio and continuous variation methods.
A molar ratio of Ce(IV):formazan:CPB of 1:1:1 was found
for the ternary complex system by Job’s method, and by the
molar ratio method (by varying the concentration of metal).
No definitive conclusion can be reached by varying the con-
centration of reagent in the molar ratio method because the
exact break in the plot depends on the Ce(IV) concentration
used. Maximum colour development was achieved at binary
complex:CPB ratio close to 1:1.

Additional information on the stoichiometric ratio of the
ternary complex was provided by the continuous variation
method applied to isomolar solutions of CPB and previously
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0.20–2.00 �g ml−1 on using the three formazans I, II and
III, respectively in the measured solutions. The complexes
exihibit high molar absorptivity (ε) and low Sandell sensitiv-
ity (s) values (Table 1). For more accurate results, Ringbom
optimum concentration ranges were calculated by plotting
the transmittance percent against the logarithmic [Ce] in
�g ml−1 and recorded in Table 1.

The proposed method offers a slightly higher sensitiv-
ity than Gaoker and Eshawar method based on the addition
of cetylpyridinium bromide surfactant. Also, the method
shows the longer stability of the complexes formed (up to
24 h) compared to stabilities of 1.5 and 2.0 h using 4-(2-
thiazolylazo) resorcinol and 1-(2-thiazolylazo)-2-naphthal,
respectively [22]. Comparing to the previously work to deter-
mine Ce(III) with some bisazophenyl-�-diketone derivatives
[16], the proposed method is more sensitive, stable and repro-
ducible. Hsu et al. [23] method for estimation of cerium using
p-acetylchloro-phosphonazo has higher sensitivity compared
to the proposed method. However, it suffers from low stability
and highly susceptible to interference.

In order to determine the accuracy and precision of the
proposed method, solutions containing six different concen-
trations of Ce(IV), have been analyzed in quintuplicate. The
relative errors and relative standard deviations (Table 1) can
be considered satisfactory, at least for the concentration levels
e
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ormed 1:1 binary complex. A binary complex:CPB molar
atio of 1:1 was found. Thus, it can be concluded that the
ernary complex has a Ce(IV):formazan:CPB molecular ratio
f 1:1:1.

.7. Comparative stability constants

As a quantitative estimate of the effect of CPB on the
e(IV)–formazan reaction. The stability constant, for the
1,1 binary complex Ce(IV)–formazan was found from the
xperimental data for absorbance as a function of formazan
oncentration. The conditional stability constant values (at
he optimum conditions) of the binary complex are 4.88, 4.20
nd 3.97 for reagent I, II and III, respectively. This indicates
hat the stability constant of binary complex �1,1 depends on
ubstituent effect, electron donating and withdrawing groups.

The stability constant values corresponding to �1,1,1 for
he ternary complex Ce(IV)–formazan(I–III)–CPB were sim-
larly calculated from the data for constant metal and surfac-
ant concentrations and from the isomolar Job’s method data.
n this case, the values of stability constant are 7.95, 6.85 and
.13 for reagents I–III and corresponding to �1,1,1 for ternary
omplex which are higher than those obtained for binary com-
lex. The calculated values were recorded in Table 1.

.8. Quantification

The absorbance values of the ternary complex
e(IV)–formazan–CPB complexes followed Beer’s law
ver the concentration ranges 0.15–2.20, 0.20–2.50 and
xamined.
The detection limit (K = 3) and quantitative (K = 10) lim-

ts of the proposed method were calculated according to the
UPAC definitions [24] (C1 = KS0/s where C1 is the limit of
etection, S0 the standard error of blank determination, s the
lope of the standard curve, and K is the constant related to
he confidence interval). The obtained values are recorded in
able 1.

able 2
olerance limits of diverse ions in the determination of Ce(IV)

on or species added Tolerance limit

I II III

i2+, Cd2+ 5500 6000 5250
u2+, Co2+ 4000 4200 3750
r4+, Th4+ 2200 3000 2700
a+, K+ 8000 10000 7500
a2+, Mg2+ 7000 8000 6400
g2+, Mn2+ 2000 2150 1800
e3+, Al3+ 1000 1100 900
3+, Sc3+ 600 650 500
a3+, Nd3+ 400 400 320
m3+, Gd3+ 250 275 225
u3+, Dy3+ 180 200 150
r3+, Er3+ 125 140 100
−, Cl− 7000 7500 8000
O4

2−, SCN− 6000 6000 6250
O3

−, ClO4
− 5000 5500 5250

cetate, borate 3500 3750 3750
uccinate, citrate 9500 10000 10000
artrate, CN− 2500 2500 2500
r− 1000 700 750
DTA 500 450 400
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Table 3
Assay of cerium(IV) in various synthetic mixtures and magnesium-base cerium alloys

Sample no. Composition (%) Cerium present (%) Cerium founda (%) R.S.D. (%)

1 Ce, 0.72; La, 14.2; Pr, 14.43; Nd, 14.71; Sm, 15.32; Eu,
5.52; Mg, 15.64; Cd, 10.37; Tb, 5.24; Ho, 1.09; Y, 3.86

0.72 0.728 0.82

2 Ce, 0.47; La, 9.38; Pr, 9.54; Nd, 9.72; Sm, 10.124; Eu,
3.58; Mg, 15.22; Cd, 6.78; Tb, 3.463; Ho, 0.72; Y, 2.55
(as in sample no. 1) +Yb, 10; Dy, 10; Ca, 10; Zn, 5.0

0.47 0.529 0.91

3 Nd, 0.70; Ce, 1.85; Pr, 0.23; La, 0.82; Zr, 0.52 1.85 1.88 0.77
4 Nd, 3.49; Pr, 0.47; Ce, 0.07; La, 0.09; Zr, 0.56 0.07 0.0701 0.85
5 Nd, 2.43; Pr, 0.33; Ce, 0.06; La, 0.07; Zr, 0.46 0.06 0.0602 0.70

a Average of six determination.

3.9. Effect of foreign ions

In order to assess the analytical potential of the pro-
posed method, the effect of some diverse ions, which often
accompany cerium(IV), were examined by carrying out the
determination of 1.5 �g ml−1 of Ce(IV) in the presence of
a number of other ions. An ion was considered to interfere
with the determination if the obtained absorbance values dif-
fered by more than ±3.0% from that for Ce(IV) alone. The
results presented in Table 2 indicate that many diverse cations,
especially lanthanides, do not interfere with Ce(IV) determi-
nation.

4. Analytical applications

The applicability of the proposed method was checked
by analyzing magnesium-base cerium alloys and some syn-
thetic mixtures corresponding to cerium alloys. The results
are recorded in Table 3.

The percentage contribution of cerium in sample no. 2
was reduced to 0.47 from 0.72% in sample no. 1 due to the
presence of additional metal ions (in addition to metal ions
already present in sample no. 1) totalling 101.1% as well as
in sample no. 1. The low percentage R.S.D. values reflect the
good precision of the proposed method.
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